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0 pposi te 'Detroit, A!ic!I. 
U nder the Patronage of 
The Bishop of London, Ontario 
and Conducted by 
The Basil ian Fathers 
AC-\DE}IIC YL-\R 1932-1933 
C oN. E. SHEA, PRINTER 
Chatham, Ont. 
NOTE: 
This booklet deals only with the High School 
Department of Assumption College. For informa-
tion regarding the College of Arts and Sciences, ad-
dress the Registrar. 
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VIEW F RO M BRIDGE TOWER 
Assumption College 
Sandw ich, Ontario 
The buildi ng, " ·hi ch up to lc.l .). had been large enough t o 
supply the need s of the Catholi cs of \Yes tern Ontario for higher 
educatio n, ''"a e rected at Sa nd,Yich by the J esuit Fathers. 
Here in 1 u) .), th ose \\·o rl d- fam ous educators of Catholic youth 
erected the origin al bu ilding of the regular coll ege group, and 
opened cl asses in orde r to g-iYe a reli rr ious and classical 
trainin g to th e young m en oi th e district and surrounding 
coun t ry . Before t\YO ful l years had elapsed ho,YeYe r, these 
zealous instructor had bee n cal led a\\·ay to other moie 
pressing "·ork. The coll eg-e, d urin g the next decade, pas ed 
successi ·ely throug-h the han ds of the Benedicti nes, of the 
Basilian , and of the late Theodul e Gi rardot, \Yh o afterwards 
filled the position of the Inspector of Public Schools in the 
County of Essex. In 1 10, the late Dr. \\-alsh , th en Bishop of 
London, eeing the need of establishing the College on a more 
permanent basis, ca ll ed upon th e Priest of St. Basil to take 
charge once more of i\ umption College. The prospects of 
success, he felt, \Yere no\\· brighter ; the Catholics of the 
neirrhborhood \Yere prosperous; and, this together \Yith the 
proximity of the fa t gro\Ying metropolis of the g rea t tate 
of l\lichigan, ju t across the border, promised a large fi eld 
of uscfulne- to the Col lege. 
Father Dennis O'Conn or, later Bishop of London, and 
Archibishop of Toronto, " ·he re he died o n Jun e 30 th, 1911, 
headed the little band tha t came to take cha rge of Assumption 
College in September, 1 10. That the choice of S uperi or \Yas 
a \Yise one is e,·idenccd by the plendid success \Yith which the 
Colleg-e " ·as conduct d und er th e ne" · regime. Himself a 
t rained schola r, a born teach er, and typica l disciplina rian, 
Father O'Conno r possessed th e happy faculty of infusing part 
of his own energy and resistless perseverance into the hearts of 
the small staff of professors that shared his labors ; and thus the 
College grew and prospered. Owing to the e\·er increasing 
attendance of students from both Ontario and the adjacent 
States, it was found nece:,sary in 1875 to add to the College 
buildings, and still again in 1 3. Since then several additions 
have been erected. The year 1908 witnessed the completion 
of a beautiful Alum ni Chapel, which w as dedicated with 
impressive ceremony by the Rt. Rev. ]. Edward Meunier, 
Administrator of the Diocese of London, on June 16th. Two 
addit ional buildings, a gymnasi um and a private room build-
ing, the corner stones of which were laid by Rt. Rev. M. F. 
Fallon, D. D., Bishop of L ondon, on St. Basil's Day, 1915, 
were opened that fall . The continued growth of the College, 
both in boarders and day scholars, made further building im-
perative. Accordingly in March. 1927, work was begun on a 
new class-room building, the corner stone of which was laid 
by Msgr. O'Connor, P. A .• Vicar General of L ondon, on April 
24th. The new building, lighted and ventilated throughout 
in accordance with t he most modern standards , provides 
class-room space for 800 s tudents as well as study-halls for 
boarders and day scholars. 
Since the affiliat ion of the College Department with the 
univers ity of \Ve tern Ontario in 1920, the High School has 
become a separate un it. An academ ic co urse of four years 
preparing boys for college, a Commercial course leading to 
positions in the Business \'"orld, and one year preparatory 
course, a re offered. 
The College, in carrying out its idea of Education, aims 
at forming the whole man - the moral, intellectual, and the 
physical. It teaches science a nd discipline, trains the higher 
faculties of th e soul, and makes right living the great end to 
be obtained. 
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Iloys belmv Senior Fourth standing in Canadian chools, 
and Eighth Grade in American Sch ools, are not eligib le. 
E,·ery candidate for admi ion shall present a certificate 
of good moral character from his pastor. H e must also bring 
a letter of honorable dismissal and class standi ng from the 
Principal of the school Ia t attended. 
Altho ugh admi -sion later is po - ible, it is much better for 
student to enter at the beg inn ing of the semester in Septem-
ber or February. They hould be present in the afternoo n of 
the opening day. 
THE HIGH CHOOL COURSE 
The High chool Cour -e embraces four years work. 
The subject~ taught a rc : Chri sti an D octrine , Latin, Greek, 
French, Germa n, Engli :o h. pani sh History . l\Iath ema tics and 
cience. The cour.::e is des ig ned to qualify the s tudent for 
admi sion to the College Cour -e a nd fo r matriculation into 
any Canadian or .r\mcrica n ~ni,· ers ity. 
THE CO~DI ERCIAL COUR E 
The Commercial Cour c prepares the student for a busi-
ness career. Th e course in th Coll ege can be completed in 
one year. F or some s tud ent -, hO\Ye\·cr, an additional yea r is 
necessary to sccurt.: a dipl oma. Th e obj ect of the cou r e is to 
make the tudent familiar \Yith the theory and practice of 
busin ess tran sacti ons to g- i,·e him a cl ear in ight into com ~ 
mercia! relat io ns, a nd to form his j udg mcn t. 
THE PREPr\R.\ TORY SCHOOL 
The Prep:u a tory Sc hoo l i- desig ned for youn g boys, to 
prepare th em for en trance in the H igh School or the Commer-
cial Course. To ente r the P repa rato ry Sch ool boys must 
have a tta ined Senior F ourth Clas;; standing in the Ca nadian 
system, o r haYe reached E ig hth G ra(le in th e sc hoo l sy stem of 
the united S ta tes. \\ 'hen th e \\'O rk of th e enio r Fourth or 
Eigh th Grade ha s been co mpl eted stud ents are admitted to the 
Hi gh School or Com mercia l Co ur;:;e, according as they intend 
to study for one of the liberal proiessions or fit themselves 
for business. 
1., .. 
RELIGIO S I STRUCTION 
A Catholic Coll ege, as such, can have no other reason for 
its existence than the necessity \Yhich is felt to exist of teach-
ing religion. Education without religion is a misnomer, which 
may produce learned infidels, but leaves the individual without 
any object in life beyond the desire of acquiring the mere 
material goods besto,Yed by the \Yorld on its votaries. H ence, 
as religion is the reason of our existence, religious instruction 
is given in all the yea rs. From the elementary truths taught 
in Prepara tory School, the st ud ent is lead through a well 
graded course of Christian Doctrine, Church History and 
Scripture, during which he not on ly learns to give a reason for 
the faith that is in him, but breathes an atmosphere of 
Catholicity, that give tone to his \vhole after life, and makes 
him a true son of the Church, whether he serves her in the 
world or in the sanctuary. 
D ISCIPL L'\E. 
Any system of education \Yhich trains the intellect without 
developing th e moral side of character , falls shor t of its 
purpose; for education must make the student no t only a 
scholar, but especially a man of rule and good manners. H ence 
it is that order and regularity, promoted by a firm and 
wise discipline, arc indispensable in a col lege. They are 
indispensable in the stud y-ha ll, in the class-room, and in the 
play-ground ; in the stud y-hall, where solid work is not possible 
without quiet and silence· in the class-room, where the success 
of both teache rs and p upils depends in a large measure upon 
the discipline that reign there; and in the play-ground, where 
the boys arc expected to be upright and gentlemanly in 
behavio r. 
Di scip lin e, mild . yet firm . furnishes th e only certain way 
to tu rn out men of a Ch ristian character, of learning and of 
self-co ntrol. This is ou r hope, that the student who pass 
through our hands " ·ill make good prie ts in the Church, or 
worthy laymen. able to hold their own in whatever walk of life 
their lot may be cast. 
J-! 
EXAMINATIONS A-D REPORTS 
There are two written examinations during the year ; the 
first at the end of January, and the final before the close of 
the academic year. 
Students are promoted in course at the beginning of each 
scholastic yea r in September, if they have attained the required 
standa rd in the class-work, and the examinations of the 
preceding year. 
At the examination the standard is as follmn: (1) for 
pass, fifty per cent. of th e marks assigned to each paper; (2) 
for second-class honors, _ixty per cent. of the tota l marks for 
all papers; and (3) for first-cia s honor , scYenty-fiYC per cent. 
of the total marlc for all the papers. 
Students who fail in any subject at the examination are 
required to pas a supplementary examination in that subject 
before being admitted to the \\·o rk of the ensuing te rm . 
Official quarterly reports of each student's progre ·s and 
deportment and clas standing " ·ill be sent to the parents or 
guardians. These repo rts al o gi,·e information of the marks 
obtained at the examinations. 
RE:-1 RE. 
Saturcla,· and ~uncl;~Y afternoon:<. het\\·cen ·? and .\ o'clock, 
are Yi:<iting ·d a _,-~. Parerit:< an l oth er Yisitors arc requested to 
bear this in mimi. 
The College furnishe s bedding and table linen. Each 
student prm·ides for him elf towels, bathrobe and bedroom 
slippers. The other clothing is practically the same as one 
would ha,·e at home. 
Every possible attention i bestowed on the comfort and 
cleanliness of the students. A train ed nurse has charge of the 
Infirmary and the sick are under her constant care. 
A physician attends the College regularly. 
The Post Office address is: Assumption College, Sand-
wich, Ont. 
T RL-\CH THE C LLEGE FROJ\I DETROIT 
CROS' 0\' ER THE _ 'E \\' .-DfB .-\SS. DOR BRIDGE. 
THE OLLEGE IS L C.-\TED DDIEDL-\TEL Y L-\ST 
OF THE BRIDGE. 
] .) 
Expenses and Fees 
REGU LAR CHARGES 
All accounts are payable in advance. 
Non-Resident Students 
Tuition, lib rary an, ] a thleti c iees. 
One paymenr. nn entrance .... ..... . .......... ,( >5.00 
I 1111 ent rance ..... .. ....... .. . . ~33 . 00 
T''"u p :t_.- mL: n , ~ 
[ Feh . h t . . . _. _ ...... _ .. ...... S33.00 
Ten pa~ lllCill' . each ... __ ........ . . _ ... . .. _ . . . :;:. 7.00 
Resident Students 
Board . tuiti,111 . ],l d~ i n~-. lih ra n · :tnd athl et ic iee :::. 
One p:t y men~;:, ,·,n entra;1ce . . ... __ ......... _ .. . :330.00 
[ on entrance .. _ . . _. _. _ ... . ... ,' l i'O.OO 
T\\-,1 p:ty m n , ~ 
[ F eh. J ,.,t .. . .. .•... . . .... .... ,'1.'0.00 
Ten pa~· ment '. ead1 --· -- ·- ··----· ····-···-··-- 38.00 
Laundn· __ ... __ ...... __ . _ ..... _. _. _ ... .. _ .. __ .. _ .. ,' 20.00 
Pri,·atc rtl< l lll i"r >lllL: ~tudc11t . .. . _ . .. _ .. . _ .. . .... . . Sl OO.CO 
~emi-p riY:tte rth1111 (t il-<~ , tude nt-:) c: ad1 _ ... . ..... . .. S /0.00 
Lahn ratnn· iee. each -' l." ienc e .. _ .. __ .. .. .. ___ ....... S 5.00 
Typc1niting· . _ .. . ... ___ ...... _ . . . _ . .. __ . .... .. . _ .. . ::; 10.00 
ria no .. _ ............ _ . __ ... _ .. _ . _ ...... ...... . . __ . s r.o.oo 
\" inlin _ ....... _. _ ...... . _ ............. . . .. ......... ' -+0.00 
l_" , e n i Pian" \\·itl1 "tll le,., , cn" _ ............ _ ...... ... S .20.00 
l_",e n f \ - j,,Jin J{t>t >llh inr p racti,·e ,-,n h · _ .. __ . . ... .... S 5.0n 
] (] 
;,redicine and ducrur-' fees furman extra charge. 
\ \'hile a st udcn t occu pic,; the infirmary, a moderate da ily 
charge for attendance by nur:::e, etc., is exacted. 
J fa tuclcnt lca\·cs the Colleg-e before the end of a se ion, 
no ded uction \\·ill I e made for a shorter time than one mon th . 
Credit ,,-ill not be gin·n to any stucknt \\·hose debt to the 
College remain unpaid. 
Books and stationery \Yill Le furnished by the College at 
curre nt p rices. 
The pocket money of the student s may be depo ited \Yith 
the T reas urer. X o ach·a nces '" ill be made beyond the depo it . 
The College depend entirely on student fees for its main-
tenance. All accounts must be settled p romptly ; boarders 
whose accounts are overdue one month, will be sent hom e. 
PART VIEW OF DINING HALL. 
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Scholarships and Prizes 
THE DE::\1 ~ O 'CO::\::\ O R }IE ).I O RL-\L SCHOL\R-
SHIP. In memon · of T he ).l os t R e \·. De ni s O 'Connor, C.S.B., 
First Superio r o( .-\ ssum pti on o llegc and la ter Bishop of 
London and _-\rch bi~hop o f T o ronto . a cholarship to the 
value of three hundred doll a rs o fT ercd to the tuclent of the 
Border Cities rankitw high e:; t on the Entrance Examination. 
GOOD CONDUCT 
THE \\-EBER PRIZE, of th e value of $10.00, the gift of 
Re,-. A. _-\ . \\.eber , r os to ria. Ohio, fo r Good Conduct. 
(Boarders ). 
T H E L :\XGLOI S PlUZ E . of the Ya!uc of 10.00, the gi ft 
of R e,-. \ . Langloi -, F ord, Onta rio, for Good Conduct (Day 
Students) . 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
THE KEXXEDY PRIZE. o f the nlue of 10.00, the gift 
of l\1rs. \V. C. K enn edv, in memorv of the Hon . \ V. C. Ken-
nedy, fo r Special Excell-ence in St. Dionysius' Literary Society. 
CLASS PRIZES 
THE T.-\ YLOR PRIZE, of the val ue of $10.00, the gift 
of Rev. E. J. Taylor, Detroit, 1\Iich ., for special excellence in 
Matriculation Class. 
T H E Bl\.OL-\ \ \- PRIZE, the Yalue of $10.00, the g ift of 
the Rev. J. l\l. Broka\\· , D etroit, }Iichigan, for special excel-
lence in Fourth Year Academics ( Section B .). 
THE D. FORSTER PRIZE, of the va lue of $10.00, the 
g ift of the R e\-. D. F or,te r . D etroit. }Iich. , for special excel-
lence in Third Year Academic (Section A.). 
THE SHARPE PRIZE, of the nlue of $10.00, the gi ft 
of the Re\-. A . X. }1. Sharpe, Dea rborn, 1\lich., fo r Special 
Excellence in Third Year Academic (Section B .) 
THE l\I cKEOK PRIZE, of the Yalue of $ 10.00, the gi ft 
of the Rt. ReY. P. J. }lcK eon , L ondon Ontario, for pecial 
excellence in Second Year Academic. (Section A .) 
]i; 
T HE ROO:\EY PRIZE, of the Yalue of ~ 10.00, th e gift 
of Rev.]. Rooney, \\' indsor. Ontario, for specia l excellence in 
Second Year Academic ( Section B.) 
THE l\Icll\TYRE PRIZE, oi the va lue of $10.00, the gift 
of I\Ir. A. B. l\Iclntyre, B . . -\., \\"i ndsor, Ont., for special excel-
lence in Second Year Academic ( Section C) . 
THE lllcT AGUE PRIZE, of the Yalue of 10.00, the gi ft 
of Mr. C. P. McTague, B .. -\ ., \\"indsor, Ontario, for special 
excellence in First Year Academic ( Section A .) 
THE CRO\\" LEY PRIZE, of the ,·al ue of ' 10.00, the gi ft 
of the ReY. JI.I. ]. CrO\v ley, Pontiac, :.lichigan, for pccial ex-
cellence in First Year Academic (Section B.) 
THE McCARTHY PRIZE, o£ t he Yalue of ~10.00, the 
gift of th e Re,·. H. D. :.rcCa rthy, Detroit, ::\Ii ch., for :::pecial 
excell ence in First Year Academic ( Section C.) 
THE REYKOLD S PRIZE, of the value of $10.00, the 
g ift of l\Ir. E. B. Reynolds, Sand\Yich, O nt. , for special excel-
lence in First Year Academic (Section D). 
THE \\-RITE PRIZE, of the va lue of 10.00, the gift 
of F. P. \\' hite, \\.indsor, Ontario, for special excell ence in the 
Commercial Course. 
THE l\IcC.-\BE PRIZE, of the Yalue of ~ 10.00, th e gift of 
Rev. ]. ]. l\IcCabe, D et roit, ::\I ichigan, fo r pecial excell ence in 
Grade VIII. 
THE BEASLEY PRIZES, of the nlue of SSO.OO, the 
gift of Mr. \ V. J. Beasley, l\I.D. , ~an dwi ch, On tario. 
THE GUITT ARD PRIZE, of the value of $25.00, the 
gift of l\Ir. Thoma s Guittard, \\"ind sor, for Science in the 
High School. 
CLASSROOM BUILDING 
High School Course 
For admission to the Academic or High School Course 
applicants fro m Canada must have passed the Entrance Exam-
ination set by the D epa rtment of Education , a nd applicants 
from the U nit ed Stat es mu st have completed the VIII. Grade. 
F or graduation, O ntario students mu"t secure the O ntario 
l\h tricu lati on. ~ \merican q udents mu ~t ,;en tre credit ~ amounting 
tn 11) uni t ~ . For recommendation to Coll ege. all ,;tudents mu ~L 
secure the O ntario ::\ l atri cul ation. 
Prescribed. 
Engli ~h . .... . .. . .. . . .... . ...... 3 units 
Latin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .... 3 units 
Algebra . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .. . .. 2 units 
Geometry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 u n it 
Science (Phys. or Chem.) . . ... . .. .. 1 unit 
Hi _ to ry (A.m ., Anc ., or Eng. ) .. . ... 1 un it 
Religion . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1 unit 
E lective 
English . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. a fourth u ni t 
Latin . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... a fourth unit 
Greek . . . .... . . ... ... . . . .. . ... . . . 2 uni ts 
.-\ modern language ......... . 2 o r 3 units 
Sc ien ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 extra unit 
Hist ory . . . . . . . . . . ... .. 1 or 2 extra units 
FIRST YE .-\R 
CHlUSTJ~.\" D OCTRI:\'"E- Th e Commandments in ge neral ; 
th e T en Co mm a nd ments of Go I ; the Six Command-
me nts of t he Ch urch . D e Harbe. 
LATI T-Dec lcn;:. ion o f :--J oun s, ~-\dj ective s , and Pron ouns; 
Co mpa ri son of .-\clj ec tiYCs and Adverb s ; Conjugation 
of \ ' erbs in the Indicative and Subjunctive; Latin 
Com posi ti on ancl Reading L esson ; Simple Rules of 
~yntax . Text : Smith 's El ementary Latin-First 
Sem es ter. p :~ gcs 1-110; 2nd Semester, page- 111-227. 
EXGLISH- (a) Read ing- Intell ige nt and Intelli g ible ::\at-
ura l R eadi ng; E xercises in Brea thing, Arti culation, 
a nd \ -ocalization. 
(b) Gfammar - The Principle of Etymology and 
C:.:yntax, including th e Jocrical s tructure of the 
sentence and the in flection and classification of 
\YO rds . Onta r io H . S. Grammar. 
(c) Composition - O ral and \\ ri tten Composi tion, 
Nar ra tiYe and DescriptiYe, Letter Writing, 
Reproduction. The Principles of Composi tion 
learn ed from the Criticism of the Compositions. 
On tario H. S. Composit ion. 
(d ) Literature- Intelligent Comprehension of Sui t-
ab le A uth ors in prose and poetry; Oral Reading; 
l\1 emoriza tion and Recitation of Selected Passages 
in prose and poetry. Pri,·ate R ead ing of at least 
four Classics in E ngl ish Literature, se lected from 
a list p repared hy the Director of Studies. The 
books ''"ill be found in the Students' Library. 
Tal es fr m Shake peare-Lamb. Twice Told-
Tales-Ha,dhorne. Golden T rea - ury-Palgrave. 
ALGEBRA-Elementary \Y ork, Simple and Simultaneous 
Equations, Fractions, Factoring. Ontario H. S. Al-
gebra-Cra,dord-lst Semeste r, pages 1-87 ; 2nd Sem-
ester, pages 88-164. 
GEX E R.\L SC IEXCE-.-\n introd uctory course co,·ering in a 
general "·ay the field of: Physiography, Botany, 
Zoology. 
(One of the F oll owirig) 
FREKCH-Grammar: Correct Pronunciation; Practice in 
R ead ing; Exercises in French Composition; Trans-
lation of easy French into English. Ontario H. S. 
French Grammar, pages 1-87. 
SPANISH-Grammar. Pron un ciati on, Dictation, Exercises 
in panish. Composition. Translation of easy Span-
ish into English. 
Hills a nd F ord , pages 1-156. 
ANCIENT HISTORY-Hi - tory of Greece to the Fall of 
Corinth, and Rome to the death of Augustus. Bots-
ford. 
SECO TD YEAR 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRIKE- T h e Means of Grace, the Sac-
raments in general ; th e acram ents in particular; the 
Sacrifice of the Mass ; Prayer. De Harbe. 
LATIN-Gramma r and Composition: \York of First Year re-
vie,Yed and _upplemented. Text: R obertson and 
Carruthers-1st Seme te r , pages 130-206 ; 2nd Semes-
ter, 206-240. Translation ; Caesar, Ontario High 
School Reader-1 t Semester, Part I.; 2nd Semester, 
Parts II. and III. 
ENGLISH-(a) Compositi on-Com e of the Firs t Year con-
tinued. Expositi on . The E ssay . The Principles of 
Composition. Ontario H . S. Composition. 
(b) Literature-Intelligent and Appreciative Study 
of se lections in prose and poetry. Class R eading 
and critici m of uitable Authors. l\femorization 
of se lec ti ons in poetry and prose. Priva te Read-
ing of four Sta ndard \Vorks. Sketch Book-
lrYing. Silas l\Iarn er-Eliot. Golden Treasury-
Palgra,·e. L ady of the Lake-Scott. 
ALGEBRA-A Review of Factoring and Simultaneous Equa-
tions. quare Root , Cube Root, Indi ces, Surds, 
Quadratics, The Relation between Roots and Co-
efficients., Cra\\·ford-lst Semester, pages 165-252; 
2nd Semester, pages 253-343. 
(One or T"·o of the Following) 
FRENCH-Grammar: vV ork of the First Year reviewed; 
Study of Etymology and Syntax continued. Exercises 
in Reading and Pronunciation. Translation of easy 
French into English . Exercises in French Composi-
tion. O ntario H. . Grammar, pages 88-147. La 
France Heroique. 
SPANISH-Grammar: Review of work of First Year; Com-
pletion of Rules of Grammar including the more im-
portant exceptions. Exercises in Reading and Pro-
nunciation. Trans Ia tion of Spanish into English; 
of English into Spanish. Short Compositions in 
Spanish upon topics assigned. Hills and Ford. 
Cuen tos y Leyendas. 
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BRITISH HI TORY-Great Britain and Canada from 1763 
to the present time. Ontario H. S. His tory of Eng-
land. 
AMERICAN HISTORY-History of the United States fro m 
Disco ,·ery to the presen t day. Lawler. 
(Or a First Year Option Not Previously Chosen). 
THIRD YEAR 
CH RISTI.-\"\! DOCTRINE- Faith: Its Object, 1 ecessity, 
Qualities; Articles of Faith; the Apostles' Creed. D e 
B arbe . 
LATIN-Grammar and Composition: Robertson and Carruth-
ers-1st. emester, page 206-257 ; 2nd Semester, pages 
258-281. T ranslation: Caesar's Gallic \Var, Cicero's 
Orations again st Cataline. 
ENGLISH-(a) Composition: One Essay from Models each 
week. The rhetorical structure of th e sentence and 
paragraph. 
(b) Literature: PriYate reading of four Standard 
,,·orks. Book of Shorter Poems-Alexander. One 
of Shakespeare's plays. 
PLA -E GE01IETRY-Ontario H. S. Geometry. 
(One or 1\Yo of the Following) 
CHE:-IISTRY-Physica l and Chemical changes; Classifica-
tion of ~ ubstances; :-Iixture , Solutions; Elements and 
Compounds. Acids, Ba e and Salts. Fundamental 
La\\·s and Principl es of Chemistry. Chemical Sym-
bols, F ormulae. and Equations. Chemical Nomen-
clature. Texts: Ontario H. S. Chem istry ; Ontario H. 
S. Chemistry :\lanual. 
GREEK-\\.hitc's Greek Book, pages 1-12--1-. 
Translation: Reading Lessons selected from Xeno-
phon. 
FRE);CH-ReYit.:\\' of J:7rench Gramma r. 
Composition-Exercises m High School French 
Grammar. 
Translation: .·\s pre;;cribed by the Ontario Depart-
ment of Education for ?-Iatricul ation. 
SPAKISH-ReY ie,,· of ~ pan ish Gra mmar. Composition: 
Exerci e in I-J ills and F ord . ~hort Composition s in 
Spa ni sh on top ics assigned. 
T ran la t ion : .·\ p rescr ibed by the O ntario Depart-
ment of E d uca ti on for ~l a tr ic ul a ti o n . 
(Or a econd Yea r Option ~ot P reYi ously Chosen ) 
F OURTH YEA R 
CHRISTL·\ :\1 D OCTRL'\ E - Fai th o f O ur Fathers- Gibbons. 
LATI1 - T ran sla tion a t sig ht of Eassages of av erage diffi-
culty f rom Caesa r, upon wh ich pecial stre s w ill be 
laid. Transla tion, ,,·ith q uesti ons, from a prescribed 
port ion of \ irgi l's Aeneid. 
O ues ti ons on Lat in Accidence . 
'f ranslation into L a tin of En g li h sentences im ·oh·ing 
a kn o\Y ledg-e of th e p rin cipl es of Latin Syntax. 
R ober tson and ar ru th ers , pages 303-385. 
Ca sar and Y irg il as p re -c rilJed by th e O ntar io 
D epa rtm ent of Ed ucat ion for 1\l atr ic ul at ion. 
T \YO pape rs " ·ill be et : (1) T ranslation a t s igh t, 
Y irgi l, and accidence. ('2) Tra nslat ion into Lat in. 
·y ntax and ido matic t rans lat ion fro m p rescribed 
Caesa r, etc. 
EN GLI H - Co mpo:::itio n: .-\ n e say on one of sc,·era l 
th emes .. et hy the exami ners. In order to pass in this 
subject, legib le \Yritin g·. co rrect spelling a nd p unctua-
t ion. and id iomatic and gra mm atica l c IL truc ti on of 
sentences a rc indispensable. Th e ca nd idate sh ould 
also g i,·c atten tion to the s tru ct ure of t he w hole 
essay, th e e tTecti,·c orde ring o f the t hought, an d the 
acc urate empl oYment of a good E ngli sh ,·ocabula r ~·. 
L iterat ure : Th e candi late \Yill be expected to ha,·e 
memorizer! some o i the fin est passage - . Besides q ues-
t ions to te,:;t th e ca nd i,late's fami lia rity ,,·ith, and 
comprehen:;ion of. t he fo ll ow ing se l ectio~ s . que ti ons 
m aY a l;;o he set to dete rmin e " ·ithin reasonab le lim it · 
h i;; .pmn' r of apprec ia ting litera ry a rt . 
Th e ca nd ida te ;; ha ll prod uce sat i s factor~· proof that he 
ha s read ca rcf ull~· d uring the preceding year , a t leas t 
four . ui tah le \Yo rk . in Eng li sh lite ratu re (both p rose 
an d pne try ) in add iti on to th ose presc rib ed b lo w for 
ex ami nati on. 
Book of Shorter Poems-Alexander. One play from 
hake-peare. 
l\IA THEI\IATIC -Algebra and P lane Geometry unless pre-
viously completed. 
(T,Yo or Three o f th e F ollO\Ying) 
PHY IC - ~ound , H ea t. Light, :.\Iagneti sm and Electricity. 
Text : Ontario H. . Phy ics; Ontario H. S . Phy ics 
I\ Ian ual. 
GREEK- Trawlation into English of pa sages from the 
prescribed text , \Y ith que ti ons thereon. Translation 
a t sig ht of simpl e narrati\·e passage similar to the 
X enophon p rescribed . Q ues ti ons on Greek accide nce 
and on the common rul es of Greek Syntax, to test the 
candida te's accuracy a nd comprehension in such 
matters a a re needful for the intell igent reading of 
his texts. 
\\ ' bite 's Greek Book. pages 125-2 13. 
Text,;: X enophon and H omer as pre·cribed by the 
Ontario Department of Education for l\latricula-
tion. 
FREKCH- The cand idate' knowledge of French \Yill be 
tested by: (l) imple questions on grammar; (2) 
TIJe tran. Jation of imp le passages from English into 
F rench; (3) Tran lation at sight of easy passages from 
modern French ; an d ( 4) An examination on the 
follo\Ying texts: The texts contained in the new 
High .·choo l French R eader. 
T r an lati on : As prescrib ed by th e Ontario Depart-
m en t of Educati on for l\Iatricul atio n. 
T w o papers \viii be set: (1) Prescribed texts and 
tran !arion at. ight: ques tions on g rammar. (2) The 
translation of English into French. 
ANCIEKT HISTORY-History of Greece to the Fall of 
Corinth, and of R ome to- th e D eath of A ugustus, with 
a brief outline f a rt, literature. philosophy and social 
life of the Greeks and Romans. Geography relating 
to the his tory prescribed. Bo tsford . 
(Or a Third Yea r Option rot Previously Ch osen ). 
Commercial Course 
For admission to the Commercial Course the student must 
have at least High ch ool Entrance or ninth grade standing. 
\Ve say at lea t ninth g rade tanding, for it is Yery de irable 
that a student of bu in e hould first take t\YO years or more 
111 the High School Cour e. 
THE BU SINE S DEPARTMENT 
CATECHISM- Deharbe's F ull Cou rse of Catholic D octrine. 
SPELLING- A very complete course in this important 
branch. 
PRACTICAL ENGLI H- Re,·iew exercises in Gram mar 
with special attention t o the correction of false syntax. 
PEK~IA~ HIP- The Palmer Method of Muscul ar Business 
Writing. 
RAPID CALC LA TION-A ystematic cour e in the 
handling of figure · naturaliy promoting accuracy and 
speed in bil ling and the daily computations met with 
in ordina ry bu iness. 
ARITHMETIC - P ercentage, Simple and Compound Interest, 
Discount, Commi sian and Brokerage, Stocks and 
Bonds, Insurance and Taxes, Duties, Collection and 
Exchange, Foreign Exchange, Partial Payments, 
Equation of ccount , Partnership, Bankruptcy, 
Storage , Cash and Daily Balances, etc. 
BOOKKEEPIKG- A practical course in Single and Double 
Entry Bookkeeping, illustrating fully all the latest 
methods follo\Yed in the Yarious mercantile branches. 
J ournalizing-the important g roundwork of all 
bu ines records- is thoroughly taught from the 
beginning, and thereafter the student is enabled to 
foll ow eas il y the ,-ari ous books so necessary to the 
up-to-date methods of recording business transactions. 
BOOKKEEPIN G A~D B SIN ESS PRACTICE- "Learn-
ing by Doing." This practical course in the handling 
of the books and accounts of \Vholesal e and Retail 
;?7 
Business, shipments and Consignments, Single Own-
erships, Partnership, Joint Stock Companies and Joint 
Accounts . An interesting and useful p ractice in the 
handling of money, notes, drafts, checks, receipts, 
orde rs, mortg-ages, leases, deeds, Articles of Co-
Partnership, Po\Yer of Attorney, etc. 
A special set in Farm Bookkeeping. 
Svstcms. 
A.l o Loose-Leaf Ledger, Card Index, and Ledgerette 
COl\f IER CIAL LA \ V - Contracts, Negotiable Instruments, 
P ersonal and Real E state Sales, Guaranty and Surety-
sh ip, 1\ gency Partnerships and Corporations, Banks 
and Banking Law , Insurance, Landlord and Tenant, 
Interes t and Usury, l\lortgages, \Vilis, Patents, 
Copyright, etc. • 
BU SINES LETTER WRITING - All correspondence 
connected " ·ith the Mercanti le OFfice. Thoroughl y 
illustrating the use of ,·arious appliances found in the 
up-to-elate oftlce; Foll ow-up ystem; Vertical Fi ling; 
L etter-Copying; Bi lling; Circulars and AdHrtising, 
etc . 
SHORTH_-\ XD A:\D TYPE\\-RITING DEPARTl\IE~T. 
CA TECH I :-r- Deharbe's Full Course of Catholic D octrine. 
SPELLI:\G- ..-\ Yc ry compl ete cour e in this importan t 
branch. 
PRACTTC.-\ L E::\G LL H- ReYiew exercises in Grammar 
\Yith special a t tention to the correction of false syntax. 
PE:\:-I A::\5HIP- The Palmer :-rethod of Muscular :-rove-
ment Dusiness \ \ -riting. 
R.\PID CA LCC L \ Tl 0)-l- A sy tcmatic course in the 
handling o f figures. -
BC SIKE.SS FOR:- 1.·- Theo retical and practi cal kn O\Y ledrre 
o f Ya ri ou::; husinc. s papers. notes, drafts, check -, 
mo rtg-ag·c_, leases . cleccls, receipts, orde rs, etc. 
B CSI:\E-..,s T.ETTER \\-RITIKG- All corre pondence 
connecter! \Yith the ::-Iercantilc Office. Thoroug-hly 
illu::;trating- th e usc of app lian ces found in th e up-to-
date ort1ce: Follo\\·-up ystem ; Y ert icla Filing; 
Letter-Cop ~ i ng-: 13i !ling: Circula rs and Prospectuses, 
and :\ dHrtising. 
SHOR TH .\l\D - The Isaac Pitman Short Course - A 
th orough maste ry of :::imple theo ry , and sentence-
\\Titing from the beginning. Ample practice and daily 
dicta ti on enable th e student to acqu ire a high degree 
o i ,;peed in ,·erkttim r po rting. 
TYPE\\.1\!Tl::\ , -In thi department the l.::\DER\\-OOD 
t_q1c \nitcr i - u::;ecl. The ystem is the \Yel l-knmYn 
...:mith Touch Typc\Yriting. By this system the tuden t 
acqui res the hig·hest deg r 'e of speed and the minutest 
acc uracY. The cou rse includes the making- of tran-
sc ri pts f ro m _horthan d notes; \\Tiling from ~dictat i o n, 
l<:t tc r \\Titin g: carbon copying-; billing and tabulating; 
ah~tract \Hiting : and all b usi ness forms. 
STUDENT ROOM . 
Preparatory School 
The desire to meet a popular demand has led to the 
es tablishment of a preparatory course in the College; it is 
known as th e Preparatory School, and is intended for boys 
usua lly under the age of fourteen years. Instruction in the 
elementary branches of an English education is here imparted, 
and scrupulous attention paid to the bringing up of the little 
fello\vs. They haYe their own playground, study-hall and 
dormitories. D uring the hours of recreation, as well as in the 
school rooms, they are a! ways unde r supervision. The disci-
pline is mild and recourse is seldom had to punishment, those 
in charge endeavoring to go,·ern by kindness, and by appealing 
to the little boys' sense of honor. Neatness, diligence, and 
piety are particularly inculcated. By way of encouragement, 
the best behaYed are admitted to membership in a religious 
~ociety called the Guardian Angels of the Sanctuary; whilst the 
names of all whose conduct and application are satisfactory, 
appear in the College catalogue under the headi ng of Roll of 
Hon or. 
F or admission to the P reparatory School pupils must have 
passed in to Senior Fourth in the Ontario School System, or 
bave attain ed the Eighth Grade standing in the American 
schools. 
i:lO 
GRADE YIII. OR SENIO R IV. 
CATECHI S -:\1 - Butl er' s R e\·ised Catechism. The means of 
g race; the Sacram ents and prayer. 
BIBLE HISTORY- ReYiew of the work of the three lower 
grades. 
READING- Intelli gent and in te lligible natural reading. 
Appreciati\·e readi ng of se lected c lassics in prose and 
poet ry . S upplem en ta ry reading of four suitable 
\YOrks se lec ted by th e fa culty. Exercises in breath-
ing, articulation, Yocalization. Memorizing. 
SPELLIXG AI\D DI CTATION- Oral and written work. 
\\. ord s selected as in earlier g rades. ReYiew of rules 
for spel li ng. Prefixes and s uffixes. Latin and Greek 
roots. Dictation exercises. 
COl\IPOSITIO~- Oral and written work. Discussion of 
simple topics, current events. Biographical sketches. 
Social and business letters, business forms. Essay 
writin g . 
GRAl\Il\IAR - Analys is of simple, compound and complex 
sentences. Classification, inflection and relation of 
parts of speech . Cia sification and relation of phrases 
and clauses. Parsing. Elements of syntax. 
HISTORY-Elementary hi sto ry of the U nited States. Lawler. 
GEO GR APHY- Physical geography: Winds, trade winds, 
ocean cu rrents, salt-water bodi es, fores ts, glaciers, 
avalanches, icebergs, island . 
Astronomical geography: The earth, other planets, 
sta rs, so la r sYstem . 
Geography of the l\I odern \Vorld: Study of the lead-
ing countries in the different continents, forms of 
gO\·e rnm ent, races of people, religion, etc. 
Geog-raphy of the A nci en t \Vorld: Greece, R ome, 
Ca rthage, Egypt, Palestine. l\fap drawing. 
ARITHMETIC- R eYiew "·ork of Grade VII. Area of right 
angled triang le and circle. Volume of cube and 
sylindcr. P ercentage, profit and loss, simple interest, 
com mi ssion and b rokerage, partial pay ments, insur-
ance, taxes, duties, trade discounts, compound 
interest. The metric system. 
I'ENl\IAI\'SHIP-Palmer -:\I eth od 
:n 
INTERIOR OF THE CHAPEL 
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES 
The Sodality of the Immaculate Conception of the B. V . M. 
Organized 1873. 
This ConfraternitY. affiliated to the Prim aria in the R oman 
Coil eo-c . i - composed- o f th e senior students. It- ol ject i the 
culti,·ation of a re ligi L us spirit among its membe rs. and foster-
ing of a filial deYut ion to the Die -sed 1Iother of Go L 
St. Francis Xavier's Mission Society. 
IIIem ber::hip ...... . .. . .. . ... .. .... . ......... 500 tudents 
This soc iety has I een in existence at "-\s -um ption College 
since 1920 and i - doing excellen t \\'Ork. T"·o of its charter 
members haYe been orda ined and ha,·e tarted their i\Iission-
ary labo rs in China. 
The Guardian Angel of the Sanctuary. 
Thi:<· 'unfraternity is composed of th e younrr students 
under fifteen years o f age. It · ub jec t is cleYoti on to the Holy 




ST. D l O::\YSrC ' LITEP ~\RY SO CI ETY. 
( • 
Thi s oci ety is composed of .::tudents 1f th e ~en i o r years 
of the Academic Cour~ e. 
It encourages public - 1 eaki ng a mongs t the Hi g h School 
stud ents and affords it s members the oppor tunity of applying 
the p rincip les· o f ora tory by actual experience on the platform. 
Deba ting tea ms. pi cked from th e Society's members, are 
entered in t he \\ -es te rn O nta rio ~ec ncl a ry Schools' D ebat ing 
L eague and compete " ·ith nth er ~ch u1d team s frq· t he deba ting 
champ ion ~ hip o i \\ ·c,tern On tario . 
.::T. ~riCJ~L\EL ' . S ClETY. 
Thi s Society is compo,ed of stu dent of the Juni or years 
of the Hig h 'c hool Cour::-e a nd st udents of th e Co mmercial 
Schoo l. 
It has fo r it · objec t th e enco urag ing of pub lic ::peaking 
amongst th e younge r s tudent - . E s -ays recitations a nd short 
add ress e ~ a re r eq uired fro m its member at each b i-\Yeekly 
meeti ng. I n thi s man ner th e y unger t udents lea rn to speak 
to an audi ence at an ear ly age and a re not bothered " ·ith t hat 
self-cons·ciuusnes ·, so prom inent in th e oratorica l effon - of 
older H igh chool St ude nts. 
T . P~\ l.JL ' DR:\~L\ T I C OCIETY. 
Any s tudent of t he Hirrh Schoo l or Commercial depart-
ment is elig ible for membe r-hi p in t hi - _ociety. It has fo r 
its purpose the developm ent o f dra mati c ab ili ty a mongst the 
students. A t in le n ·a ls throug hout th e year public offe rings 
are made and ah,·ay are \\·el l attend ed by. the local populace . 
-, 
Physical Culture 
The Basilians ha,·e e\·er recug·nized the nece":- in· of train -
ing the ,,-]1llie man: ~u \Yhile the;.:--'haYe pru,·ided fu r-th e moral 
and the inte llectua i \n~ ll-hei tw t•f t hci r pu pi b. a::; may I e see n 
from the currintlum ui ::tudie, . the,- haYe nut been unmindful 
of the ph_,·,.:ical cul t ure of the students .. \lthuugh game - and 
amu:-oement - are ne\ er allo\l·ed to encroach upun the 111 re 
:--eriou;; \\·ork c•f cullege liie. yet a campus of ten acre" aJlord· 
ample opportunity iur uut-duur ;;pt-.rb . . \ :--kating- and hockey 
rink i;; maintained during· the ,,·inter month:-. The 'ullege 
maimain:=: an excellent g-_nnnas·ium. Bct\\·een f,,llthall. base-
ball, l>a:-ket-ball, h:~nd-ball ami gymna:;ric xerci:-e:-- und er the 
o·uidance (lf an able directc•r, eYer:· rea:>unahle Jli""Yi;;ion is 
made fur the phy:-ical dc,·cl opment uf the :--turlents. 
The supen·i~ion of all athletic matter - i:- en t rusted t o an 
athletic board. appointed by the faculty. 
In each "Jl"rt team~ are r.rganize I ior t he boy~ according 
to their age and :--izc. :\1 mber:-- of the ;;taff supen·i;;e these 
actiYitie~ at all timc~· and :-ce that all huy::. are gi,·cn an equal 
opportunity t" profit hy the athletic acti\ itie..:: uf th ::-chool. 
The ideal aimed at i-; to han: eyer:· ho:· e ngaged in :-otnc form 
of cxerci:--e during rccreatiun peri c•d;; . 
INTERIOR OF GYMNASIUM . 
COM P.1E RC!A L CLASSROO M A ND A SCI E NCE LABORATORY 
Students of Assumption College 
High School. 
1931-1932 
. DA :=-.1 , L. ....... .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ..... ...... ... \\ -indsor, Ont. 
A LLO K J .............. ............. ... .. ...... .... ..... Detroit . .i\l icb . 
A ;\~0::\ , ·c. ............. ... ......... ............... Clenland, Ohio 
ARBOU\.. S . ... ......... ...... ..... .. .. ...... ... .... .. \ \ -ind:; r, Ont. 
i\1\.i\L\ LY. D .......... .. ........... .. ...... ..... ..... \ \ -ind:;or, Ont. 
A~K EW , H . .. ..... ... .... .... ....... ... .. .. ... ..... .. Detroit, Mich. 
A L" STl.:\ , ] ..... .................... ........ ........... . Detroit, i\l ic h. 
BAETEN S, J. ........... .. .................... ... Sand,Yi ch, Ont . 
BAH..-\ TH, D . ....... ..... ... ....... ...... ........ .. Sand wich, Ont. 
BAR RET TE. G ....... .......... ..... ... ........ Sandwich, Ont. 
BAR RO?\. S .... .... .. .... .... .... .. .... .. .... .. ... Ke,yport . Mich. 
BAHRY. l\1. .... ... ... .. ............. .. ................. Detroit. Mich. 
B EA l "D O l.:\. F . .............. .......... ...... .... \\ .ind !"or. Ont. 
BEC H .-\RD. F. .... ............... .. ... ............ \\ . i nd~o r . Ont. 
BE.:\ETEAL-. T . ............... ........... .. ........ \V ind:;or , Ont. 
BE~SETTE. i . ... ................................. \ \ -ind:;o r. On ~ . 
BE::\1 .:\ETT, T . ..... .. ...... .... ....... .. ......... ... \\"incisor, Ont. 
B EZ .-\ IRE, 1~ . .... .. .. ... ........................... .. \ \ ' indsor. Ont. 
BOL"TET . .:\ . ... ... ..... ... ....... ... ........ ... ..... \ \"indsor, On t. 
BRJ\DSH.-\ \\" , J ................... ...... ..... ..... \ \" indsor , Ont. 
BR.-\DY. T ......•.... ..•....... ........ .. .. .....•. ..... Ri ,·ers ide . Ont. 
B RA.:\E~. D ........... ..... ........ ... ... .... .. ..... Detroit , l\I i ·h. 
B RE~OLJ.:\ . L. ... ......... ... ... ... ...... . Amherstb urg, Ont. 
B IUSSO ::\. \ -....... .... .... .............. .... .":"andwi ch E ., Ont. 
BRODEHICK, A . ...... .... ....... .... ....... .... \\-indsor, Ont. 
BROOKER. L. ....... ..... ..... .... ...... .. ..... .. ~ andwich. Ont. 
B h..O \\ . .:\ , E . .. .... ......... ....... ....... .... ....... .. \ \ -indsor, Ont. 
BRO\\-X, H . ........... .. ....... ....... .. .. .... ....... \\"indsor. Ont. 
B L"RX S. J. .. .. ..... .. ...... ....... ......... ... Kiag·a t·a Fa ll s, ::\.Y. 
CAH .-\L. ::\. R ............ .. ................ . \\-,·andotte, l\Iich. 
C.-\ i\ l PEAC. B . ........... ...... ...... .... ........ : \\ ' indsor, Ont. 
C.-\. ::-. I PEA l.-, G . .... .... .. .. ...... .. .... ........ .... \\" indsor, Ont. 
C.-\.REY. R. ................ .. .......... ...... .. ...... Cle,·eland, Ohio 
CAL'SLEY. C. .... .. ............ .. .......... .... .... Detroit. i\I ich. 
CEBELl.OS. . .. ........ ................ .... ...... Grapato. l\Iex. 
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L HITTI.t:: , t::. ... ............ .. .. ....... ............ .. Lt:-;allc. O nt. 
L·l . . \1 \ 1-\ . I . ......... ... ................ .. .. .. .......... ~~11H h1·i c h. Unt. 
L' 1 .. -\ I\ K . . 1' . .. ....................... ................ .. . \\ -incbur, Unt. 
L" L.\ 1-:1\ .. D ........................ ..... .. .............. Chatham, Unt. 
\..' LJ::.\lES~. \· . ... ....... .. ..... ............. Y o u!lg"t"''·n, Uhi 
UJI)IJ L·~ - H ............ .. ... ............ .. .. ...... .... lku·,,it . .\li ch. 
UllJlJI-:. R ..................... ...................... JJ~.: tn> i t . .\ li ci'. 
UJI-.\L.TLJ .................... .................... .. Dctruit . .\J;ch. 
COLES. I. ......................... .. ..................... 1.' on du n. Unt. 
L"ULLI:\:-;. I . .. .. .. ............. .... ................... lJetmit . . \li ch. 
UJL·\;HL.J.\ . . \1 ... .. .................... ....... .. . \\ ' incb ur. Un t. 
U!L·(;HLL'\. T. ...... ................ .. .... ...... L· r~.: d i u on . U nL. 
L'Ul·(;HI.l.\. \\-_ .............................. .. .. \\ ' i:l d;-;nr. nt. 
U\EEIJE. _1 ...................... .. ...... ...... ...... . ~an d "·ich, Ont. 
C l\0\\.L I ~Y . J ............ .. .............. .. ....... Sand 1Yich, On e. 
D .\:\JEI> . J. .. ....... ........ ................... .. . \l gonac, :\l ich. 
D.\ Y J lJ. r. ........................................... . Detn>it, ..\I ich. 
D.-\\-U.'\. I .................... .................... ...... . Huron. O hi, 
[)_--\ Y, .-\ .... : ............................. .... ......... .. .. \\ ' imbor, Ont. 
DET.-\1\L.\b, D ................... .. ..... .. ....... \\ ' incisor, Ont. 
DE\ . LI:\. F ....... .............. .. ................... ..... Barr ie. Ont. 
JJJ 1:: .\J El\. l\ ....... .......... .. .. .... ...... ... .. ....... \\-incisor , Ont. 
D J LLO:\. J ..... ....... .......... ..................... Hudson, l\li c h. 
DOBB~. 1.· .. .. .. .... ........ ............... ........ .... . Detroit, ~l ich. 
DOL-\:\ :s ............................................. \\. incisor , Ont. 
DO:\LO.\. L. .. ................. ...... ....... ........ \\ -incl,;oi·. On!. 
DO:\LO:\ . .\1. ........................ ..... ... .... .. \\ .incbor. Ont. 
D0 \\'1-~LL. l . ..... ........ ....... .................... \\ .incbor, Ont. 
1)0\\.ELL. ·1\ ....... ........ ..... .............. ... .. \\ -i n l so1·, Ont. 
DOYLE. E. ....... .. ... ....... ..... ........ .... .... .... \\ -in cbor. Onr. 
DI\E\\·. H ......................... .... ....... .... ..... \\-incbor, Ont. 
D I\ Ol-ILI..\1\D .. \ ....... .. .. ...... .... ... ..... \\ ' in c!:-cor, Ont. 
DLTH.\1\.\l E. :\ ....... .... .. .. ............. .... ..... Zurich. Ont. 
D LTOL'I\. I . ........................................ \\ .incisor , Ont. 
D LTO L'l\. i:J ......................................... \\ ' incbor. Ont. 
Dl'< ;_\ L. 1\ . .. ..................... .. ........... .. ...... \\ 'indsor. Ont. 
Dl".\1 L'L"H[l.L.E . . \ .......... ..... ........ \ \ ' imbor. Ont. 
Dl.Pl'J:-;_ I ....... .......... ... ... .. .......... ... ..... \\' ind,;o r, Ont. 
I) L ' I\ (JC H i·:I\, . \ ............... .......... ......... . \\ ·i nd::oor, Ont. 
Dl'l\UL'HU\ . :--;_ .................. ............ .... \\ ' inrlsor, O ttt. 
E .\ 1. _\:\D. · . ........................................ De troi t . ..\Ji c·h. 
1-:. \ 1.\:\D. H .............................. .. ......... Dctn •it . :\li c h. 
E.\ :\'01\. 1. ............................. ............. \\ 'in r\-:nr . Ont. 
E.\:\~01-:. ·-r. .. .. .................... .. .... .. ........ \\ 'ind..:nr . Ont. 
ELU:-:-. H . .. .. ............... ....... ..... ............... Dctruit. J\lich. 
E I, L\ \ 'U UD. \\ .. ................ ..... : ............ \\ ill(bor, Unt. 
E:\ U UZ . I . ............................................ J)e tn lit. ;.! ich . 
E\ 'U.\". ]. · .......................................... ...... \\ ' i1 1d:-or, U nt. 
F .\IZI\Ef.l .. T ............... ... ..... .. .. .. ........ U c\'C:I;:lllcl . Ohi u 
F.\ I\ IZU\'. J{ ............. ... ..... .. ..... .. .... ... ... \ \ ' in d :-o r, O nt. 
F.·\L·~; HT. lJ ... .. ......... .. .. ................. ...... .. Cap>eol. O m . 
FE I\.( ;L':-:0\'. C . .. ........ ... ....... .. ........ .. .... \\ .in d,nr. O nt. 
Fl E LU~ . I . ...... ...................................... \\ ' incbnr. O nt. 
F L. \.\" .\(;\:\'. C ................................. Ue ,·cla nd . Ohi l) 
FLUOD. P .................................. .... .... ... \\ ' ind:-ur , Olll. 
FU I.E\'. JZ ... .. .. ......... ............................. \\ 'i ll(bnr , O m . 
FUI\BI->.;. I ..... .............. .. ...................... \\ ' indsor, < nt. 
FOl\.lU:-;T.~\ L . J . .......... ... .. .. .. ............ ..... London. Ont. 
c;_-\Bl\.IEL, T. .... ........ .... ...................... \\ .ind;;or, Ont. 
G.-\LL \ CH E L\ , J. .. .... .................. Boyne City, l\J ich. 
G.\ RT\bO::\. R .......... .. ......................... Detroit. ~J ich. 
GEOl\.GE. l; ..... .................................. 1\i ,·er s ide, Ont. 
, F: l\ .-\RD. E . .................. .. ... .. .. ............. \\ ' ind"o r, Ont. 
GIBP.O:\ :-.;, K ........... .... .... .......... ......... Detrnit. l\li ch. 
GIE:-.; . \\ · . .. .... ...... .... ........ ....... .. .. ............ . Detroit. :\Ji ch. 
GT(;:\_-\C, . \ . .. ........ .... .. .... .......... .......... :-.;anchYich. Ont. 
GH;::\A.C. C. .. ........ ...... ...... .. .................... La~all e. Ont. 
CTC:\.\C, E ......... .... ...... ... ...... ........... .. SanchYi ch. O nt. 
(_;J( ;:\' _-\ (. R ......................................... .. \\ ' ind,;or. Ont. 
COO DELL, T ....... .. .. .. ........ .. ........... . K R ouge, :\li e h. 
C ~~ELI::\ . 1\ ... ..... .. ......................... ~and\\·ich, Ont. 
CT\ .-\H.\:\J. B ......... .............. ................. . \\ .incl;;or, Ont. 
Cf\EE::\.\::\. T . .. .......... .......................... \\ ' incbor. Ont. 
CRE.\ Lb. C ..................................... CleHland. Oh in 
C [\( ~~E. ~- .... .... .... .. ..... .. ...... .. ......... .. Sanch-Yich. Ont . 
G L"ll. L-\ l' .\11::\. J. .... ................ .. ........ Detroit, :\lie h . 
H .-\~IBRl ,HT. H ..... .... ..................... . Detro it. :\lich. 
H.\:\ 1\ .-\ H.\:\. T . ..... ... .... .. .................... \\ .in cf:.:cr, Ont. 
H .-\lnTY. 1\ .. : .. .......................... .......... Detroit. ~li d1. 
H .\ I\ \\ '00 D. C . ............... ................. .. Sa nd"·i ch. O nt. 
H . \:-;L _ \~f. T ........... .. ...... ...... .... .. ........ :-: anchYi ch. Om. 
HEI-'FEL\\'\:\, :\1. .... ...... .................... \\'i ncb ur. On t. 
H ET\. T<~. R ............ .. ........ .. .. .. .......... .......... Elyria, Ohio 
Hf.:\I)Rll'l,:-: . . \ ...... .. .. .. .................. .. ... T nledo, hi 0 
H CJ I .. \lE~ . T . ............ ............... ......... ::\o rtln-ill e. i\l ic h. 
HCl\\T. T . ....... ..... ............... .. ............... :-:a;l d\\·ich. O nt . 
HL' \' 1 ·~. \l' . :\I. ............ ........ .................. \\ ' in cbnr . Onr. 
HYL\:\D, G .......... .. .... .... ..................... \Yindso r, Ont. 
HYL-\:\D, F ............. .... ..... ................ ... \\ .ind:::or, Ont. 
_T.-\:\ ISSE F. ............. .. ................ .. ....... Riverside, Ont. 
J .-\:\b~E, \ -............ ........ .. .. ..... ..... ....... \\-indsor, Ont. 
_1 .-\~lSS E, \\· ............................... ... .. ..... \\-incisor, On t. 
J L\:\ETTE, J ............................... ...... \\-incisor, Ont. 
J OHK ...:OX. H . ... .... ... ...... .................. Bahama Islands 
1(.-\LL. ' ............. ..................... ...... .. ....... \\ -ind or, Ont . 
KEE.\"A.:-J, R. ...... .................................... Buffal o, .:\.Y. 
KELLER, R. .... .................................... Detroit, ~lich. 
KEKKY, J. ............................................ Windsor, Ont. 
KI LL-\lRE, T. ... ... ................. ... ....... ... W indsor, Ont. 
KLOSTElDL-\N. L. .... .. ........ ... .... .. ... .. Windsor, Ont. 
KOEL LX, J . ............ ............... ............. \Vindsor, Ont. 
KRAMER. K ............................ ... ......... Detroit, Mich. 
KROSKIE. W . ........... .............. ....... ...... Windsor, Ont. 
1-(YPRIE, E . .................. ... .. ..... .... .... ...... Detroit, I\lich. 
L \ RCTE. :\1. ..... ............... ........... .. ....... \\-incisor, Ont. 
LAFORET, F . .. ......... ..................... Walken·ille, Ont. 
LAFI~ .-\MBOI ' E , 0 ................. ........ .... LaSa ll e, Ont. 
L~JEC:\E ' SE , 0 . .... ............................ L aSa ll e, Ont. 
LEBOEl.'F. D ......... .... ............. ......... .. Sandwich , Ont. 
LEFEBVRE. L ...... ..... .. ..................... Windsor, Ont. 
LePAGE. C. ........................................ .. \ Vindsor, Ont. 
LESPERASCE. 0 . ...... .................... .. \\'inclsor, On t . 
LIDDY, F ............ ..... .. .. .... ....... .... .. .. ..... Sand,Yich. Ont . 
L YKCH, E . ..... ..... ... ........................... _· aul t Ste. Marie 
MAYBERRY. T ................... ............ .. Sa-nd,Yich , Ont 
1\IacDOX.-\LD,· A. .......... ..... .. ....... Harbor View, :\.S. 
1\L-\HOi\'EY, T ......................... ... ......... Windsor, O nt. 
l\lf\LOKE .. ·. -.... ................ .. .......... .. ...... ·orwalk, Ohio 
1:\RCHA:\D. L. ....................... .. ..... .. \ Vindsor, On t. 
l\LI\ RE?\TETTE, A ........ ... ... .......... ... Roseland, Ont. 
l\fA REXTETTE. C. .... .. ....... .............. . \\' inci sor, Ont. 
M.I\REKTETTE, F ................ ..... .... ... \Y indsor, Ont. 
l\IA RE.:-JTETTE. L. .. .. ....... ................. Windsor O nt. 
MARENTETTE, L. P .. .......... .. ...... .. . Windsor, Ont. 
M \RE.:-JTETTE, R . ......... ................. .. Windsor Ont. 
MARE.:-JTETTE, \\ . ............... ........... \ Vindsor. Ont . 
MARSH.I\LL, B . .......... ....... ..... ... ...... .. . Detroit, ~Iicq . 
MARSHALL. J. ..... ...... ......................... Detroit . _lich . · 
MARION, E .......... .. .... .. .............. .... ....... La _alle , Ont. 
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.\L\J \.(;J.:: K:"\ , I . ................ .. ............ ...... :-: tnd \',·ich. Unt: . 
.\L\1\.TJ:\ . L ~ ..... .................. ......... ......... .. . L a :-::tl le. Unt. 
~\L\1\.TI:\. L. ......................... ...... ........... Lt:'a llt: . Ont. 
.\L\:-::-: L , lJ . .......... ....... .......... .. ............... .. Ti llmn ·. U nr. 
:\1.\ \ ' FIZ. T. ............................................ De,r• •it· . .\li ch . 
. \li·:I.CJ<...'HJ ·: . ll .......... ........ ... .......... ........ L 1:-: a lle . Unt. 
=\] 1-: I.Ul. HF. J-1 . .... .. ....... .. ..... ... .. .......... .. . Lt.:'; tllt: . U nt. 
.\ll·: l. lJL HE. 1 . .. .. ........... .......... .... ....... ~and 1Yi c h. ( )nt . 
. \11-: I.Ul HE.-, __ ... .. ........... .. .................... La .:'alle. Unt . 
. \LFLUCHL 1' ... .. ...... ... ....... ........ ........ .. L a :--: a lle. Ont. 
:\IEI.(Jl_. HI-:. L-. .......................... .... ........ 1.<1 :--: <tlil:. Cl n; . 
=\IF\'[1\ ~. E .......................... ............... \\ .iml'(•r. Clnr. 
:\II'\ U\.. \\ · . .. .... ........ ..... ... .. ........ ... ..... :-:anrJ ,,·ich. U nt. 
\I (J() IZ 1 -~ . \\ -........................................... ])etrr Jil. .\1 ich. 
:\[ (J(J.\" 1-:Y. T. .... ......................... ....... CIL:n:lan d . CJh in 
:\]()J\ .\:\U. D . ....................... ... ............ \\ .ind -."r . () nt. 
::\l U I\.1:\. 1\ ... .. ........................................ \\ ' ind:-or . Unt. 
:\I UI\.\ 1·:.\L·, C . ............. .... ................. .. \\ .ind:-:c•r. ( nt. 
:\ IU I\.'\L\L·. E . ................ .. ..... .. ... .. ...... \\ .ind:-u r. Om . 
.\1\TI\~. I . ........ ............. .. .... ................ . \\ .ind:-!•r, Ont. 
:\lc .\l-Ll f-·rT. T. .. .... .......................... :\l a id:-t<>n e . O nt. 
:\lcC.\1:\1·:. I .... ~ ........ ...... ................ .. ...... \\ ' ind:-o r. Unt. 
~kC.\BJ ·:. 1• ............. .. .......... .................. \\ . ind:-(lr. Om. 
::\IcC \ Fl-1\.EY. r ................................. \\ . imb<> r. Ont. 
::\J cLOIDI IT l(. T. G ....... .. ........... ...... ... \\ .iml;;nr. Onr . 
. \lcUJLDIICK.). 1 ...... .... .. ...... .... ........ . \Yi n<bur, Ont. 
::\Jd ;1 LT. [< ;_\':\.·T· . .. ....... ................. ...... Det ru it, .\1 ich. 
::\Jd(E'\TY. 1 ... ............ .. ................. ..... l 'hatham. Ont. 
~\lc 1--;:1 "\ I .EY.· T. ..... ........ ................ ..... Sand,,·ich. Ont. 
::\lcL \l.(;H Jj:\. L ... ......................... Sanch1·ich . Ont. 
:\Jd.E.\::\ .. \ . .................................. .... .. \Y incl;;or, Ont. 
}Jc.\1.-\H O::\ , J .... ........... .................. \\ 'a lke rYille. Ont. 
':\ .\ D .\LT::\, .\ ............ ..... .............. ........ \ \'ind;;nr, Ont. 
:\.\ ])!~.\ l'. ':\ ..... .... ..... ......... ........ ............ La~:1llc. Ont. 
':\.\ :\T.-\ I:-:. ~- ......... ..... ....................... .. . \\.ind;;n r. Ont. 
::\OB r.E . . \ ...... .... .... .... ............ .... ......... SancJ,,·ich. Ont. 
:\OH I .E. r . ............... .. ........................... \Yi nd~, , r, Ont. 
:\ >R.\L\'\DE.\l.-. L. .. .. ...................... \\ -in cb ur. Ont. 
o·BOYLE. J. ... ... .... ... .... .. ..... .. ......... ......... Chicago. Ill. 
O'B I\ rE::\. D ..... .... .... ... .... .. ................... \\"incisor . Ont. 
(J'CO'\:\FLT .. T. ............... .. ............. Clcnland . Ohio 
0'::\F.ll .. F .......... ................................ Ri,· cr~ i c!c. Ont. 
0 l"F r. ETTE. E. .... .. ... .......... ......... .. .. .. \ \ ' ind:::n r. Ont. 
Ol.E I .LETIT. H. .... .. .................... .. Sa ndiYiL·h . Ont. 
-tl 
l'. \ 1\E\"T. L· .............. ....... .... ....... ......... ~a n chYi..:h. O nt . 
£>. \ 1\E\"T. :\ ....................... .. ................ \\ ' inci sor, Ont. 
P . \1\~U:\~. \\ -... .. ... .... ...... .. .. ..... ... .. .. ..... \\ ' ind~o r, Ont . 
.P.-\TTO.'\ . \\ · . ............... .. .. ............ ......... \\ . inci sor, Ont . 
I'ElJ( . J. ...... ..... ........... .. .. .... .......... ...... ~an chYi..:h , O lll. 
J 'L L 1 .. \.'\ D. L ......... .. ........ .. ................. D etru it. l\ Li ..: h. 
1-'E.'\.'\_\f'ATHEJ\, J . ............ .. ... .. ....... \ \'in d ,-or, O nL. 
PHI Ll'. 1 ............................... .. .............. \\ .ind :onr , On t. 
Pl L L O .'\·. E . ...... .. .. ... .. ........................... D e tr 1it. :\I ich . 
Pl L l.U':\ . l..:. . .. .. .. .. .. ................... .. ........... D e t m it, :\Ji ..:h . 
PI Ll.O \". \\ · ......... ...... ...... .. .. ... .. ...... ... . ·a ncl ,,·ic h , On t. 
PI< >L-E T. F .... .. ............................ ....... 1\i,·e r,-i de. O nt. 
P I:-\ \'T l·:. l.· ... .. .... .. ...... .... ............. .. . E. \\ . i n d~n r. U n t . 
f'() 'CJl K .. 1..:. . ..... .. .. ....... ....... .... ...... .. ... .. . _' a n(hYi c h, U nt. 
l'U l'l ·: . ~ ; ................... ............................ ~a nd,,· i c h , n t. 
P<J L-1'0 1\E . E . ....... .... ....... .. ................. . \\ 'i nd,-,ll r, Ont. 
l ' <JT\ - L\'. \' ... .... .. .. ........ ... .. .. .... .. .......... . \\ ' ind·-ur . Uni. 
J-' () \\ ' 1-: 1-.!. . I .... .... .... .. ..... .. .. ................ .. .. ~a n .f,,- i ,· fl. () n l . 
1'1\() 'TO i\ . 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... .......... :--- ant h ·i,· h . CJn L 
< l L' I I . \ :\ ( J. I. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. l'a n a m ;t Q L - I ~ \" \' 1·: \' I Ll .E. 1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. \\ -i n cl -;1 1 r. U n t. 
I\ 1-: _\ L . .\ll-:. l · . .. .. .. .. ...... ... .. ... ... .... ..... .. ..... . La. 'a il e , ( nt . 
1\1-:. \ L .. \11 ·~ . (;_ .. ....... .. .. ...... ... ................ 1\ i n~ r--idc. Ont. 
l\ 17_ _\ L' \11 ·: . ·. H . .... .. ... .. .. .. ...... ....... ... .. . 1\i, cr--i dc . On·. 
1\1 ·:. \ L' :\11·: . 1 ............ ......... .... ... ........ .... .. \\ ' ind"' 'r. ()nl. 
1\. 1·: .\ L. _\I E. L'. .... ........ .. ......... .. .. ... ............ l .;t:--;a llc. (l nt. 
I\ E < ;_\ .'\. P . .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ...... .......... .. .. Cr" ""<.: P t .. .\li d1 . 
l\ 1·: :\ \ l. D. E. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .......... ... ........ . ·and,Yic h. Ont. 
1\ ll' H \1\ ]);--;( .'\ . T . ........ ......... .......... . \\ ' ind"m. Onr. 
l \ [ \ '. \ I\ 1>. T' . ............... .. .. .. ................... 1-.:. i ,·er:- id..: . ( ) pt. 
1\.< J ] ', 1·. 1-.:. T :--;();-\, .\1. ..... .. ..... .................... D etro it . :\l ic h . 
1-t < l n I\' I·:T. L· . ... .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. .. .. ...... . :-; anrl " ·ich , Ont. 
1\. 0 l . H F I . f~ . \ l ' , C. ... ....... .. ... ................ ·an d\\·ic h. ( n t. 
W >H 1\ E !\. H . .... .......... ......... .. .. ............ . De t n >it. .\lid1. 
R. () .\I \ I \'. I \. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. l . am. .\I i d 1. 
1-.!.()\" I H H . .\1. .. .. .. ........ ... .. .. ...... .......... . \\ . ind :-tl r . Ont. 
l-.!.0.'\ I )()T. \\ · ....... ............ .. .... .. .. .. ........ \\ .ind -·or . O n t. 
]\( ):\[Y. F . .. .. .. .. ... .. ....... ..... ...... .. ..... .... .. Det rn it , .\l ic h . 
1\.l ;--;:--;< l. F . ........ .... .... .. .. .. .... .... ................ D et roit. Mi c h . 
1\.'\' .\ :\ . H. 1-: . .. .... ....... .. ............... .. .. ........ La .- a lle, Oni·. 
](\' _\ \'. I. E. .. .. ..... .... ............................. 1\. i ,·erside. Ont. 
R Y .-\ \" . ] . :\ . .. ....... ... .. .... .. ........................ La~a ll e. On t . 
Ta ET'P.\. E. . .... .. .. .. ...... .. .... .. ................ .. D etro it . .\lich . 
-1-.2 
~--\ L- .\DE!{::-;_ \\ -.... .............. ... .............. \ \ 'ind,.:, 1r, Onr. 
:-;_-\ \ -_ \ l.;E. F ............... ................. ..... .... .. \\ ' ind::-o r, Ont. 
:-;F .\L-\ :\DE. _ \ ............... .... .. .... ....... ... .. .... Lt :-;a li e, On t. 
:--;L\1.\:\ DF, L. .. ... .. ...... .. .... ................. .. La:-;;tlle, Ont. 
.· L \1.\:\DE. 0 .. ...... .. ... ............... ........... La:-;alle. Ont . 
. · t:I-:.OrL·Lo ~. C . ........... ....... ........... ... Detroit . :.\lich. 
~H. \ LHOL.B. 1- .......... ... ................... .. .. Detro it. :.\lici t. 
.· H .\\\ -. H ....... : ............. ... ........ .... ... ........ \\"ind :-m, Ont . 
:--;1:\U .. \ 1 R. C. ...... ... .. .. ...... .... ...... .. ..... 'antkich. O n t. 
:-;J.\li .. \J l\. n ..................... ........... ..... :--;and\\·ich. Ont. 
:'.\1 lTH. 8 ..... ............... ...... ............. .... .. :-;and,,·ich. Oni. 
:-;.\liTH. I . ..... ........... .. .... ... .... ...... .... ..... :--;;uHh,·ich. Ont . 
:-:PI \.. \\·.-,_ ..... .... .. ...... .............. ........ . \\' al ken·ille. Ont. 
'T I ~ I ' HE:\:--: . .\1. ............................ \\ -a lken·ille, Ont. 
:--:T<> J-;: E:--:. 1\ ... .. .... .. .... ... ... ....... ....... ... ..... \\ .ind,<lr. On~. 
:---:·IT . \1 \.T . 1 .................................... ... Relic 1\.i,·er. On~. 
:--: L- l.Ll\-_ \\. :'11. .... .............................. \\ ' incl"•> r , Uni.. 
TE.\:\ _\.\T . 1\. ... .. ... ........ .... ......... ... \ nn .\rh n r. ~\l ie l. 
THJ l·:UE. !\.. . ......... .......... ...... ............. .. ]acb"n .. \l icli . 
THU \11' :---:0.\. \\ · . ................. .. .......... ... -Detroit. .\lie l1 . 
T<Jl- 1 \. . \_\(;r~_ \l·. 1\. . ...... ... ... .. ... .... ....... Detn 1it . .\lie!:. 
TC>l· _-l.. _\:\\' . 1 . ..... .. ............. .. ............ \\ - i nd:--<~r, On r. 
T1\. .\L"E \'. T. .. · ........... .......................... ... \\ -ind '<>r . ()n ,. 
T\\-E:\E \ -. (; . ....................... ..... .......... :--:and\\·il'll. Utn. 
\ -_ \:\ \ 'Y:\U(T. 1\ ... .......................... \\ -ind,n r. Unt. 
\ ·. \ L' Dl\ l·T I L. l . ........ ........ ..... ........... \\ -ind,m, Unl. 
\Til .. :\ ... ....... .... .. ... ............................. Ue t r• •it . \l i•:h. 
\ -1-::\ I·:ZFU>:---:. L. .. ...... ........................ Detrr•it, \li cli. 
\"EI\.\li ·T I \~l- H. ] ........ ............... ........ Uc trflit, .\ l id!. 
\ -FI- 1 :\ \. L. .... ..... -... .................. .............. <juchcc I'.'.-]. 
\" 1:; :\F..\ l -. 1\. . ............. .. ............. .. ....... . Uetrnit . . \ li e h. 
\\ '. \ I.I)J ·:U'- 1 ~ 1\. \ . ........... .. .......... .. .. ... !)ctro il. .\l io.: h. 
\\ .. \ I .D I·:Ud·= l\. l ...................... ........ ... Den·,it. \li e·:~ . 
\\ '_ \ 1.1 .. l . ........... : .. ........... .. .. .. .... ........... \ \ " i nd,<~r. Ont. 
\\ -.\ Ll .. \\- ...... .... .............. .. ................. Te c· um,eh. Ont. 
\\- \:--;!!.[. l . .. .. ............ .... ......... .... ......... Detrll it . .\li e!~ . 
\U~ B<J'I-:1{. I . .... ...... .. .......................... Detr• >i t. .\l ieh. 
\\T 1.1 >. \\-. -., .......... ... .. ...... .. ................. \\ 'ind:--m, 011t. 
\\ -E:\T\\"01\.TH. U ............. ..... .. .. ...... . Detmit. :'llich. 
\\ -11 . f.l :---:. 1\ .................... .. ...... ......... ...... \\ ' ind,.:u r , Ont. 
\\ -11.'0.\. H ................. ..... .. ............ ..... \\'in (J:.;n r. Om. 
\\"(} ( lJ . I .FY. \\' ........... ..... .............. .. ... Detroi t. :'lli c l'. 
\\ "\':\))1-f _\ .\1. :\ ... .. .. ........ .. ..... ....... .. .... :'I[<JI1ffle . .\li cb. 




Boarder-- ( Th ..: \\ · cber l' ri ze J-l'. I'1 an Le. 
H '•n• •r --D. Drane11, .:\ . L"lemeu,-. 
D ay Sll:dt.:J l l ,...-~Tht:L:tngl<~i;:; ] 'rizt: l-D. De-ja r la i;:-. 
H " 1wr:::-.\ . Day . .\l. Cuughlin. 
Excellence Prizes 
H onour .\Ja triculation- (The Taylur P rize)-D. Fatwht. 
Hunor:o-J . .\lcCabe, .f . .1-:lyl antl. 
F ourth Year-~Th · .for:--ter l'rizeJ-J. O "B oy le. 
H "nur:;-C. 1'lante . .:\ . U emen:-. 
Thirtl Year-~ec . . \ )-(The .\ld(e()Jl Prizt: )-~- Barron. 
H unu r,:- \\ ·. Jani:; :::.; . J . .\ld(enty. 
Third Y ear-( Sec. l:l ) - (The lZocllley Prize)-C. .\Iarentettc. 
H unur:;-\\ ·. \\. al l, \ \ · . Pattcm. 
econd Year-~Sec. .-\ )-( The ::\lcL"abe Prize) - .\1. R obert 0 11. 
H onor:o-1\ .. Gi lJl on:-, K Pi ll on. 
~econd Year-( ~ec. B l-~ The .\ldntyre Prize)-D . .\lo ran d . 
Hto~w r ,;-. \ . .\lcLean. L11ui::; .\lartin. 
Fi rst Yea r-(~ec. . \ ) -(The .\h·Ca rthy Pri ze)-J. Collin s. 
H nnur:;-lZ. Dug·ai. l:l . .\l a r ::.ha ll. 
Fir:;t Year- ( Sec . B)-rThe Cro \\·ley Prize)-Leo .\Ltrentette. 
H unors-F. Ja n i,; e .. -\ . Semande. 
Commercial- Th e \\ -hire Prize)-~ . .\l ;ll one. 
H nnor,:-.'\. \\ . ynd ham. J. .f()rbe:-. 
Eigh t h Crade- ( The .\kTag-ue Prizc ')-L. Hanyoml. 
H nnur--.F. Liddy. ( ;_ Campeau. 
J\ol ert;;on. :.L. 
Han·e \·. n. 
I~_ ramer. J\. 
r-I a r ,;hal l B. 
Ryan. J. E. 
H \·hnd. r. 
r-f(Cahc. I. 
Clem en,; .· :.:. 
Day . . \ . 
Haml>ri~ht. H . 
H o 11·e. ·J' . 
O'Boyle. J 
Plante . C. 
1\.l o,.:te rman. L. 
Ba rron . ~­
\\-all.\\' . 
De~ia rlai,;. D. 
Geo;·gc . C. 
LePage. C. 
Hendrick:'.--\. 
Hanra han. ] . 
1\.ill aire. T.-
Le,;pcrance. 
:\l a ht•ne \· . D. 
Pi llnn . E. 
T\\·ene\·, C. 
Y eil. X. 
O'C0nnell. T. 
Tani~,;e. \\'. 
':.IcJ..:: nt\·. T. 





R enaud. E. 
HONOR ROLL. 
F irst Class Honors 
L'nllin,; . 1. 
Dugal. J~. 
1ani,.,,;e. \ ·. 
\larenteue, L 
.\ larentetle, Ra\· 
Second Class Honors 
Cihbnn:'. R. 
Daniel:'. ] . 
Lu i ll a u m-in. T. 
Pi! !tJn. J\. . 
~l a rtin. Loui s 
1\Ic Lean . .-\ .. 
~.lo ran d. D. 
:\ o rmandeau . L. 
0':\eil . F. 
. \ ,..ke\Y. H . 
Cree nan. J. 
Third Class Honors 
( ;ooclell. T. 
H r>lmc='. T. 
I\.pe . ( ;_ 
P O U]Xll'C. E. 
Uuijano. L. 




H a,;la m. 1. 
H\·lancl. G. 
l o-h n:'(lll. H . 
\fa rtin. L eo n 
:\le lnche. U. 
\ \'illi s . R. 
\\' ibon. B. 
Dt \\'Cll' R. 
Tanisse. F. 
Jeanette. T. 
·Ryan . J. ~-
-1-7 
Philp. J. 
Han\·ou I. C. 
Faught. D. 
1\lal one, S. 
\\. ynclhdm. :\. 
:-;pray. J . 
Reaume. G. 
Dufour. ] . 
Ean,;nr. }. 
Cignac. k. 
Lahute . 1\l. 
Ea land. C. 
Proctt 1r . L. 
Fnrhe,;. 1. 
Lyn ch. :t. 
T o urangeau, R. 
~emande. A. 




Dupui,;. J. · 
":\Icl'orm ick , T. T. 
:.IcCnrmic k, ·T. G. 
":\laren tette. A. 
::\f a \·bern·. T. 
.l\ l ei0che,' 13·. 
..\l c\·er,;. E. 
Po\~·er:'. T. 





Y ign.eau. R. 
